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SOME UNIVERSITY OF QUEENSLAND ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES 
Dorothy Hi I I 
President, Professorial Board 
February, 1972. 
Universities have a common purpose but the ways of achieving their 
goals are as numerous and diverse as the Universities. The University of 
Queensland was founded in 1910, and its present administrative methods are 
the consequence of adaptations as the University has grown in size, 
complexity and sophistication. There has been continual development and 
modification as we increased to our present 1059 academic staff, 596 
administrative staff, 1418 technical, maintenance, research and anci I lary 
services staff, 1791 postgraduate students and 15,694 undergraduates. Unti I 
James Cook University and the Colleges of Advanced Education were founded, 
this University was the only institution providing tertiary education in 
Queensland. As a result, we have a large number of external students, and 
a high percentage of part-time students. Our numbers have grown more 
rapidly than the resources available from the State, the Commonwealth and 
student tees, and we have had an increasingly difficult battle to keep 
proper educational standards. Last year, however, we were told by the State 
Treasurer that we should now match our numbers to our resources and so we 
are making changes in our matriculation and exclusions policy to do this. 
With this background it is easy to understand that there is not 
enough money for al I we would I ike to do, so that priorities in al location 
are essential. This makes it necessary to make comparisons and for these 
much data has to be collected and evaluated to ensure that the most worthy 
causes receive the most help. Review of the effectiveness of present 
practices is actively in progress particularly by the Use of Resources 
Committee of the Professorial Board. 
Heads of Departments are responsible to the Senate through the 
Vice-Chancellor, for running their departments according to the University's 
Statutes and Rules, the aim being to attain and sustain high educational and 
research standards. When a new Head has held office for a while he may wish 
to vary the development of his department. He may wish to appoint more 
staff, or obtain a larger share of the I ibrary, research, equipment or 
maintenance votes. 
The Registrar invites applications for new academic staff in 
Apri I ,  and during second term the requests from al I departments are 
A\ considered by the Standing Committee of the Professorial Board; the 
Committee's recommendations are presented to the Board in priority groupings. 
The number of new posts is dependent on the budgetary provision, decided upon 
by the Senate on the advice of its Finance Committee. 
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New or vacated Chairs are fi I led by the Senate on the recommendation 
of a special Selection Committee of the Senate. The Vice-Chancel !or 
recommends four or five Senators as members of the Committee, and after 
consultation with the President of the Board, three members of the Board. 
The President consults other Professors in the Department and in related 
Departments before conferring with the Vice-Chancellor. 
New sub-professorial staff members are appointed by a Selection 
Committee chaired by the President of the Board or by a member of the 
Standing Committee, and consisting of the Dean of the relevant Faculty, 
the Head of the Department, and two other members nominated by the Head 
and approved by the President. Its recommendations go forward to the 
Vice-Chancellor acting for the Senate. 
When a Headship fal I s  vacant, the Vice-Chancellor requests advice 
from (a) the Standing Committee of the Professorial Board, and (bl members of 
the Department. The Vice-Chancel 16r then makes a recommendation to Senate. 
The Registrar invites applications in July/August for new 
technical, administrative and I ibrary staff, and requests are considered by 
the Technical Administrative and Library Staff Committee in third term. 
Again, the number of appointments is I imited by the Budget. 
A Head of Department might consider the Library resources for his 
discipline to be insufficient. He addresses his case to the Librarian for 
the Library Committee of the Senate to consider. The Library Committee 
reconsiders the al location to each department every year in the I ight of 
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J the finance avai !able. The Committee wi I I also consider representations 
for smal I special non-recurrent grants to meet the needs of new courses, new 
staff etc. The Library estimates are presented by the Library Committee 
to the Finance Committee of the Senate. 
It might be that the funds al located for equipment and maintenance 
are considered insufficient. The Registrar invites estimates for the 
fol lowing year in August; these are considered by the Equipment and 
Maintenance Committee of the Finance Committee, working to a budget 
determined by the Finance Committee. 
Research funds from different sources are avai !able. University of 
Queensland Funds (U. R. G. ) and Australian University Commission Funds (the 
latter cal culated on the number of post-graduate research students in a 
department and the nature of the departments work) are a I located by the 
Research Committee of the Senate. The budgetary provision is commonly known 
or estimated by October (University Research Grant) and November (Australian 
University Commission funds). The Head of Department makes a consolidated 
submission for al I the members of his department and administers the 
resultant al location through the Bursar's office. At the beginning of the 
financial year, in January, he is required to advise the Research Committee 
of the way the departmental al location has been divided. It may be spent 
on research staff (academic and technical ), on equipment, on maintenance of 
research equipment, on research pub! ications, on field work, inter al la. 
A. R. G. C. (Australian Research Grants Committee) grants are applied for and 
granted to individual members of staff, through the Head of Department. 
Heads of Departments and individual staff members similarly may also apply 
for and receive grants from other bodies such as National Health and Medical 
Research Council . The Medical Faculty may also draw research monies from 
a special fund from the Mayne Bequest; this fund is also administered 
through the Research Committee. 
Curriculum changes may be initiated by a department or a faculty. 
The Facul ty Board recommends them, via the Education Committee of the 
Professorial Board, to the Board itself. The Standing Committee wi I I consider 
staffing and other financial imp! ications. If the Professorial Board 
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accepts them, appropriate changes and additions to the Rules (pub! ished in 
the Faculty Handbooks) are submitted to the Legislative Committee of the 
) Senate and thence to the Senate itsel f. Detai Is of proposed changes to 
courses and relevant Rules must be submitted to the Education Committee 
not later than 30th June each year. 
Since 1970, a new appointee to the Headship of a Department is 
normal ly required to hold this office for three to five years, with the 
possibi I ity of an extension for a further three to five years. Professors 
appointed as Heads of Department before 1970 however, retain the Headship 
unti I retirement or unti I they resign it. 
No department gives of its best un less harmonious relations 
exist between the Head and the staff. Consultation helps the staff to 
understand the departmental po! icy. Heads should share the decision making 
on departmental policy on al I major issues with at least the other professors, 
and as widely within their departments as may be appropriate. 
In 1970 fol lowing recommendations of the Professorial Board, 
Departmental Consultative Committees were set up. The Head is not bound to 
accept the advice offered by his Consultative Committee, but is asked to 
give reasons when he disagrees with that advice. Most Consultative Committees 
include junior as wel I as senior staff, and many also have under-graduate 
and post-graduate representatives and some technical staff. 
A special Promotions and Re-appointments Committee of the 
Professorial Board is to be set up at the February meeting of the Board. 
In first term it wi I I consider departmental recommendations for the 
reappointment of Lecturers (appointed in the first instance for a three 
year term) unti I retiring age (65). In second term, and possibly also 
early in third term it wi I I consider the applications for promotion from 
Lecturer to Senior Lecturer, and from Senior Lecturer to Reader. Applications 
may be made by the Head of the Department or by the staff member himself. 
These are ea! led for in June. Forms are avai I able from the Staff Officer. 
Fol lowing the practice of the last two years, applicants wi I I be interviewed 
and reports of Heads of Departments, referees and assessors where appropriate 
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wi I I be considered, and recommendations made within the I imits of excellence 
and of the budgetary provision. Applications for promotions of 
E3 Technical staff are similarly considered by the T. A. L. S. A. Committee. 
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Study Leave rules, al lowing for short (long vacation) leave, 
intermediate leave and normal leave (the first two for Senior Lecturers 
and above) are set out in the Calendar on page 237. Applications should be 
made at l east six months before leave is desired to begin. Forms may be 
obtained from the Staff Officer. 
Committees and Secretaries 
Standing Committee of the Professorial Board 
Education Committee of the Professorial Board 
(Mr. D. Munro, 
Deputy Registrar) 
(Mr. L. Page, 
Academic Services Officer) 
Technical, Administrative and Library Staff Committee 
Equipment and Maintenance Committee 
Library Committee of the Senate 
Research Committee of the Senate 
(Mr. K. Sheffield, 
Staff Officer) 
(Mr. L. Livingston, 
Bursar) 
( Mr . L . Page , 
Academic Services Officer) 
(Mr. J. Macqueen, 
Assistant Registrar, 
Research) 
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